
SAINTS LGBT+ COMMITTEE MEETING
AGENDA
DATE: 17th February 2021
Microsoft Teams

1.0 Adoption of the Agenda
1.1 Agenda

2.0 Attendance
2.1

1. President
2. Social Officer
3. Wellbeing/Policy Officer
4. Secretary
5. Treasurer
6.
7.
8.
9. First Year Officer
10. Postgraduate Officer
11. Trans and Non Binary Officer
12. Design Officer 1
13. Design Officer 2
14. Gay Saint Head Editor
15. Glitterball Coordinator

3.0 Apologies for Absence
3.1

4.0 Minutes from Previous
4.1

5.0 Matters Arising from Previous Meeting
5.1



6.0 Events Postmortem
6.1

Week 4
- MLM ISMU

7.0 Upcoming Events
7.1

Week 4
PG Social
Disabilities ISMU
Quiz

Week 5
Ace/Aro ISMU (Aro specific meetup)
PoC ISMU
Board Games
Queerfest History Talk

Week 6
Let's Talk !/ Discussion Group (topic tbc)

8.0 Committee Reports

8.1 President

Last Week:
- - checked in with people
- - trained and ready for star radio show !
- - will have had student services feedback catch up by weds meeting

- Pink Saltire
- They would like us to do other areas of research to see what other areas

they need to improve
- Want to continue a strong relationship between Student services and

BAME and Saints LGBT
- - answered emails
- - had educomms meeting

This Week:



- work with wellbeing officer to plan out radio show and upcoming weeks
- Its 1-2pm on saturdays! let us know so we can factor u in and u can bring to the

table any topic u want
Other:

- - educomm asked if there could be a handout/info doc with terminology, ways to
support lgbt students in their departments better. was thinking we could whip
one up then pass it onto the doed as something that could be sent out/included
in future handover papers

- Trans and nonbinary officer and wellbeing officer will work on that
(Deadline: end of march)

- - HANDOVERS elections are soon! think about ur handovers and what u found
useful about the ones u were given / not useful. this has been a super unique
year we need to make sure future committees can function in and out of
panoramics e t c

- For people who have been in the committee before, give support on how
we did in-person events

8.2 Social Officer

Last Week:
- Sorting things for quiz

This Week:
- Sorting out inklight

- They came up with a draft for the journal
- hosting icebreaker

Other:
- Pride

- Should make sure the events are low maintenance due to
deadlines/exams coming up nearing pride week

- Spotify Sharing thing is a good idea that we want to do, could be a good
idea for people dancing and sharing it with SaintsLGBT

8.3 Wellbeing Officer

Last Week:
- MLM, Disabilities meetups
- Spoke with first year rep about week 6 event ideas
- Collected first meetup reports
- Planned STAR show

This Week:
- Meetups as usual



- Plan/organise Freshers event in Week 6
- Do the STAR show !!

Other:

8.4 Secretary

Last Week:
- Mailing list

This Week:
- LINKED IN

- Add trans resources
- Anything for the mailing list?

- Glitterball competition
- Pronouns
- Weekly meetings
- Trans resources (email)
- Radio show

- Link to it as a podcast as well
Other:

- Facebook pinned post

8.5 Treasurer

Last Week:
- Spoke to Glitterball Convenor and President about merch and the new union

shop. Spoke to trans/ n-b officer about purchasing another binder for trans
clothing drive.

This Week:
- Merch stuff, usual duties.

Other:

8.6 Marketing Officer

Last Week:

This Week:
- Share the glitterball art competition

Other:
- No other things for the facebook masterlist pinned post

8.7 Queerfest Coordinator

Last Week:
- Talked money with Treasurer



This Week:
- Post some events.

Other:

8.8 Campaigns Officer

Last Week:

This Week:
- Potentially unrelated, but I’m writing an LGBT History Month article for Owl

Eyes over the next few days that could be shared on Facebook when it’s done?
Yes!

Other:

8.9 First Year Officer

Last Week:
- Brainstorming and consulting other freshers on event ideas

- First years like the idea of spotify share, talk to marketing about it
This Week:

- Consolidate event ideas into plans
Other:

8.10 Postgrad Officer

Last Week:
-

This Week:
-

Other:

8.11 Trans and Non Binary Officer

Last Week:
- -meeting with President and Dosda
- -spoke with Member for Gender Equality about Rector's plan and making a

meeting for in the works projects
This Week:

- -Hopefully finish sorting things for Trans Support form



Other:
-

8.12 Design Officer 1

Last Week:
- Aromantic meetup graphic

This Week:
- Spotify playlist cover

Other:

8.13 Design Officer 2

Last Week:
- Queerfest designs

This Week:

Other:

8.14 Gay Saint Head editor

Last Week:
- I've received the submissions for this month and shared the new masterlist

This Week:
- Next week, I'm going to work with the editors and designers to prepare the

February edition for publication
Other:

8.15 Glitterball Coordinator

Last Week:
- Planned out rest of semester, got art competition set up and advertised and got

meetings about the glitterball history project with Design team designers about
putting it all together. Also merch is getting put together to be included in the
online shop alongside saints lgbt+ merch!!

This Week:
- Order a sample of merch to check quality, continue planning for glitterball

history project and continue advertising for the art competition!!
Other:



8.17 Contributions from Sabbatical Officers

9.0 AOCB

10.0 Student Councils’ Business

11.0 Open Forum (in camera)


